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SPARKLES.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. BANISH PIMPLES
Hot biscuits, generously buttered 

and spread with currant Jelly nre do-
"Anythlng romantic about their wed

ding?”
"Not a thing. She can cook, and he 

has a Job."
AND ERUPTIONSlirions served with 

Wbfer-llke slices of bread, 
with caviare, sprinkled with 
Juice ami salt, make tasty 
wlches.

"I always take a day off on my birth
day." said the first one.

“That’s nothing; my wife always 
takes n year off on hers," answered the 
second.

In the Bring Most People Need
A Tonic Medicine.Ï .aces washed in skimmed milk 

fhotild not be rinsed In water, but 
should he Iron while still damp with 
the milk.

Combs will soon warp and break If 
washed with Water. They should be 
cleaned with a good, stiff, dry tooth
brush or nailbrush.

Vs-1 paraffin 
cult boxes to 
also a good lln

If you want new health and new 
strength In the 
build up 
medicine.
winter months m 
pressed and easil 
that the blood Is 
It Is this state of 
causes pimples and unsightly erup
tions. To this same condition Is due 
attacks of rheumatism and lumbago; 
the sharp stabbing pains of sciatica 
and neuralgia; poor appetite, 
quent headaches, and a d cel re to 
avoid exertion. You can't cure these 
trouble» by the use of purgatives; 
you need a tonic and a tonic only, 
and among all medicines there Is 
none can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for their tonic, life-giving, 
nerve i.. ‘orlng powers. Every dose 
of this mt llclne makes new. rich 
blood, which drives out Impurities, 
stimulates eveorgan, and brings 
a feeling of new health and energy to 
weak, tired out, ailing men, women 
and children. If you are feeling 
of sorts give thh medicine a trial, It 
will not disappoint you. Mr. Paul 

nneau, a young man well 
known In the town of St. Jerome. 
Que., is one of tin- host who beer 
testimony to the value of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. He says: “When 

; left school I became a book-keeper 
n an Important office. Probably due 

confinement I began to suffer fr 
ndlgestion and loss of strength, 

became pale and seemingly 
and was often seized with p 
tion of the heayt and violent head
aches. I tried several remedies, but 
they did not do me a bit of good, 
was advised to try Dr. Wi 
Pink

spring y< 
ood with

ou mu»t 
a tonic 

the long Indoor 
pie feel de- 
Thls means 

pure and watery, 
the blood that

your bl 
Following

ost peo 
tired.

ho are these anarchist people?” 
asked Ethel.

"Why, they want every 
body else has got. and they 
thelrselves," returned John 

"Oh. I see. They Is the little hoys 
growed up!"

•thing eve' 
never wn

r.v- y t
Imnor which lines hls- 

sh flat-irons, 
for the cake tins. 

Clean copper by rubbing it with lem-

pollsh with o soft cloth 
the

a it 1»Inc

Rinse In clear hoton dipped 
water and 

Ranging 
for ball the heav 
The door should

She—Fred, do von believe that the 
pen Is mightier than the sword ?

He- -Well, you never saw anybody 
sign a check with a sword, did you?

f re-
oven door Is responsible 

bread and cake, 
closed very grnt-bo

ly. Office Roy — T want to go to my 
grandmother’s funeral.Shredded chocolate cocoa nut, which 

is bought already 
hasty addition to

prepared, makes a 
different kinds of

spring supiiers sliced oranges 
reddl'd eoeoanut. put Into a dish 

appetizing 
of gelatine 

Juice and served 
olid whipped

Fmplover—I can’t lot you go. and I 
i will he missed, any- 
it time she bad a fun-

don’t think
wav. as the las 
eral there wore fifteen thousand peo
ple there.

In alternate layers. Is very 
A delicious Jelly Is made 

flavored with era 
with blanched

"Perbn you ran suggest some 
Improving the system of 
nestivation." said the enr-

ofmeans
weather prog 
castle scientist.

‘‘Î con." answered the superstitious 
lierson. "Exterminate the ground hog."

To make Individual chicken pies, line 
gem pans with pastry, leaving crust 
enough to fold over a table 
rich chicken 
quick oven.

When the milk supply Is limited for 
any cause save the water In which the 
rice Is boiled. When this Is allowed 
to stand until If Is Jellied It makes an 
economical substitute for milk and 
can be used In all the cream soups and 
needs not the thickening with butter 
and flour that milk must have.

Clinrbo

•spoonful of
lln n Tatters—Han't ye help 

How wot's had an automobile 
s over him?
Ing Oentlomnn—Certainly! Here’s a 
rter. How did It hat 
ngson Tatters—I was

hash, and hf Rfel

sleeping
to
in 1

der a bridge last night when au auto
mobile went across.

bloodless

"Why Is the baby crying?
You must have scared or hit him,” 

"No, grandpa. T was trying 
If your false teeth would fit him.”

1
lllams'

Pink Pills and did so. and the use of 
eight boxes brought me back to 
fed health and strength, 
since enjoyed the best of health 
cannot say too much In prali 
this valuable medi

Vegetable
slice the pot in lews and turn 
soup kettle with pi en tv of cold water- 
add half an onion "Heed and let boll 
30 minutes, or until the vegetables are 
tender: n little chopped celery mnv 
he used If you have It. 
salt and pepper, ndd some good rich 
milk or cream and a piece of butter 
the size of a walnut, and 
fuis of canned or cold cooked toma-

Mother's in
In

cannot say too much In praise of 
this valuable! medicine."

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at BO ents a box or six boxes 
for $2.BO from The Dr. William-'’ 
Medicine Co., Hroekville, Ont.

I“My doctor told me I would have to 
quit eating 

"Did von laugh him to scorn?"
“I did at first, but when he sent In 

his hill I found he was right."

much meat."

Season with

When Senator Vance was running for 
Congress he called 
who had In early life served the Vance 
family, 
negro replied :

“Mlghtv po’ly in this wmT, hut ’t’s 
all right over vnndor."

“Do von believe In the doctrine of 
election**" asked Vance, with great 
solemnity.

"It’s the doctrine of the Bible." an
swered the old man.

"Vnrle Fnhralm, 
been elected nsk

"Massa Zeh. I’d a lee-tie rather 
wouldn’t draw that qu 
near de grahe to tell a lie. hut de fa o’ 
am. I neher yet knowed nor hear tell 
of r.o man bein’ elected what won’t n 
candidate."

a few spoon -
an old negro.

Serve ns soon ns It comes to a
\«kod after his health, theboll Wisdom rliiens Into silence c.s she 

grows more truly wise,
And she wears a mellow sadness In her 

heart and In her eyes;
Wisdom ripens Into silence, and the 

lesson she. doth teach,
Is that life is more than language, and 

that thought Is more than speech.
—S. W. HAQEMAN.

MOT.T.ASES COOKIES—One e Cg. one
cupful brown sugar, one cupful of 
shortening, one cupful of molasses, 
three level toaspoonfuis of soda dis
solved In one-half cupful of Polling 
water. one teaspoonful of ginger, 
of cinnamon, a pinch ef salt; heat this 

i would for eak 
ene-hnlf eu

ke. then 
pfuls of 
tnd hake

with spoon as 
add three ar 
flour, roll out. rut in shape a 
In hot oven.

ni do vou think I’ve 
ed Vance ncnln.

nation. I’m IF DRUNKENNESS IS A DISEASE.

Drunkenness Is a disease. Such Is 
the theory, at any rate, of many phy
sicians and scientists of note. Grant
ing the truth of this statement, It Is 
the worst plague which afflicts man
kind, and it should be the easiest to 
cure. We know what causes It and the 
places where It may be contracted. 
The remedy Is simple. Wipe out these 
foul breeding places. Treat the saloon 
as we would a house Infested with the 
bubonic plague; cut off the rumseller 
from communication with his fellow- 
men. as we would n man afflicted with 
leprosy. Rum Is more dan

habit Is more 
pox. The pro 
than vaccination, 
saloon.—Catholic Messenger, Worces
ter.

fish weighing 
good size 
of

STEP/ED FTSTT—A 
from four to six pounds Is a 

Make a dressingto hake.
crumbs, butter, salt and n little salt 
pork chopped fine. Parslev and onions 
if you like 
Fill the body, sew It up. lay It In a 
large pan. cut 
and lay In t

Mix this with one egg.

"Let the GOLD DUST Twins do four work"r gashes across the side 
bln slices of salt pork, 

pint of water and a little salt 
Rake It an hour and a 

After tak-
In the 
half.
Ing up the flsh thicken the gravy end 
pour over It.

Ra ste freouentlv.

ous than
It kills more people. The 

contagious than small- 
ventlvo Is more certain 

It Is—wipe out the

DAINTY ORANGE RERVICE.-Wlth 
a sham knife pare the orange Just as 
vou would an apple, being careful to 
take all the white Urine of the skin 

Now place your sharp 
of the little 

divisions of the oranee and lift out the 
pulp, which If oarefnllv done, will come 
out In one pince, and continue the 
process until all the pulp has been 
lifted out fmm each natural division. 
This frees the pulp from all the fib
rous matter of the orange. Sparkle 
sugar upon the pulp and let It stand for 
an hour before serving.

nr
u

from the pulp, 
knife on the left side of one t

1GOLD DUST
WASHIN6 POWDER “ CLEANS EVERTVHING. ’

The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
MONTREAL

ctlve. It 
ves noth- 
- the^dlf-

purely destru 
s faith and gh 

its place. That is also 
- between it reformer ai 

rebuilds, while the

Infidelity is
takes away one

ference 
agitator; one 
removes.


